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TO CONTROL SOUTHWEST

Ocaistractien ?lant of tha Book - Island
;

.

' Indicate Ultimata Object.

AIR LINE FROM CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS

WaJt Utrset Aannaed by tb G lira title
Faderlakln; Wnera Ballroad

State
Fair aerrlee.

"The most Important piece of work now
under way or In contemplation by the Hock
Island Is the projected air line from Morris.
III., which is but a few miles outside
Chicago, to St Louis," said official of
the Hock Island. "This will be the most
direct route these two great cities
and. will give our road the key which will
open up the most complete and absolute
outlet to the southwest." "

(

Burvcyora have Just been put to work on

this lino, the rout alresdy having been
mapped out. Tb exact line will b de-

termined as soon as the engineers complete
their work, which will b within the hon-
est possible time. Then actual construct-

ion- will be started and th road completed
with all possible facility.

That the Rock Inland has launched upon
a determined campaign acquisition, ex-

tension and construction, tor purpose of
securing control ot the southwest, U amply

by an examination the new
luap Juat completed, showing the road's
present lines and those projected. 'Whether
th Rock Island bought the 'Frisco, which,
witiie geuerally believed to be a fi t. la
Btlll surrounded by a degree ot dcu" '. It is
certain that the officials of the epad have
laid the most extensive plana that (he rail-

road world has seen for many a dy. At
Crat Wall street oeerd at the "proump-tlon- "

Of these westerners, then contempt
gave way to doubt and question, and this
stag has recently given way to utter
amaiement.

EstcaaioB nm& Coaaeetiagr Line
Th mop shown that the

Rock IsKud engaged In bulM ; ; a num-
ber of Important extenders ri! Diiectlag
line throughout the southwcil lj'Ua cen
tral scheme of knitting Its system
ta as to enable It to dominate that vast
territory. An eitennUin Is under way from
!ort WoTth to Pallas now, which Is ooa
to be run on to Galveston, giving the road
a new outlet to th and thereby to
the oceans. The plans ot coustructlon
further In this connection, the
builj'.ng of a Hoe from Memphis to Mublle,
which will form a circuit from Memphis
to th western termini. In addition It is
toped loon to enter upon a nchi-m- e for
the coimtructcn' of a 11d from Momphts
to Bt. Louis, establishing a complete circuit
and tteup of the southwest for the Rock
Island. Another line now under headway
la the exten.iuD ot the Choctaw from
Amarlllo, , Tex., .to Trinidad, Colo., via
Tucurm-art- N. M , and still another la that
sect lou from Torreoce,' M., to Ennta Ve.

"What we need now 1 a line from
Omaha to connect with our main line going
West," said the ciTloial. "It not decided
Jjuet wbKu would be th tetter plan, to
run such a line directly south to Kansas
City or southwest to meet th western
rout about Harrington, Kan."
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purchase of stocks from
enables us to offer correct and

styles at striking figures. A
variety of effective styles. Ap-

preciated by good dressers, choose from
a shirt that you will be proud

your coat is off.' Wehave'em.
Men's $1 Negligee Shirts' 39c , ,
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directions. Stub trains will be "run every
few minutes between the Lincoln and fair
ground stations. The Burlington has built
a line of, Its own directly Into tha. grounds.
Th rat provided for .theea excursions Is
on fare, plua 60 cents, for ,the,'round trip.

CATTLE RAISERS ARE "HAPPY

Stock Yards Mas Stay Tbey TVere
Never a Prosperous a

at Present..'
' .' '

Frank Lehmer ot 'the South Omaha' Stock
Yards company ha returned from an ex
tended trip over the state, during which
he Investigated th crop and stock condi-
tion In many sections.
. "I find." said be, "that the cattle raisers
were never In better shape, and much (of
this Is due to the fact that conditions
were somewhat against them last year and
the year before. They ar now rushing
cattlo to market In large numbers ' and
there are thousands yet to come. ' Cattle
sales wer not heavy last year, as It was
Impossible to fatten cattle at a profit, be-
cause of the shortage ot th corn crop.
Thla year they are marketing t and

cattle, and an Inspection ot the sale
on the market will show that th average
of the stock Is much heavier ,t ha in
other years. ' Nebraska is full t'of cattle
and there Is no prospect for' a marked
decline in the offerings 'on the market.

"With hog It is different. Thor ar
comparatively few hogs in th state. In
several Instance I have found stock feed-
er who had no hogs in their feeding pens,
although they are willing 'to pay good
prices for them. A few months aro
shoat was worth 913 or $lfi. and it was
sold at a weight which would' b consid-
ered ridiculous under ordinary conditions.
There will have to be a dearth In. the hog
market before it Improves, a the farmers
must have time to renew their stock.

"I find that th central and western
part of the state are better off in their
prospect for corn than the eastern part.
The eorn is ahead of that, in the eastern
counties, but even iu the western part of
the state the fnrmers are anxious for dry,
warm weather to ripen th crap. Ia a
small area of Dawson and Frontier coun-
ties hall has done some damage and thecrop of oats is below the average on that
account."

MONEY DOESN'T LOOK GOOD

Ktad Haadled by W. II. Cos beta Him
lato Cvstoaly of. tb

retire,

W. H. Ccx Is In the city' Jail charged with
pisaing worthies money and will bo held
while the federal authorities investigate.
To Press Reeves, whom be met on the
street. Cox gave a $5 bill supposed to have
been Issued by the State Usnk of Now
Brunswick, N. J.j and in exchange got five
good silver dollars. To Mik Nolan at the
Uilland hotel be passed a II bill of the
tamo kind and attempted to pass one on
Max Waxenberg, but the latter would not
accept it. .

When arrested Cox had In bis possession
one $20, two 110, three Xi and tea 1 bills.
These be admitted were counterfeit, lie
tald he was selling them s souvenir a
a side line. IU bad a receipt, unsigned,
showing that he had paid 3.60 for the total
amount. Most of th bills wer new and
those thit looked as though they had been
in circulation. Cox InformeJ the cttirtrs, he
t1 crimped la a machine which he had for
tifit purk;use.

Ccs U '- .- "pb-r- y" ;iy .m
bill six watches and a culnber of rings ia
his pi-,- . .iii;n He ckiua here Tbur.Juy
i:uiu Francisco, UoT'-ic- ; onroute at
( tl(ii, ialt Lat.3 City, CL) :.!- - kal twrlh
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of clothing excepting the
i urn ply more proof of our strict fol

uur netojall $tock it already crowd' I,
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JO' Silk and Lisle Suspenders tyKp.
. Tomorrow we, put on sale 500 V

dozen of the celebrated Knothe sns-pende- rs

at an astonishing Bacrifice.
Uaridsonie silk and. lisle web bus-- '
penders, Russian leather trimmings
and gold plated buckles. Not one
in the lot sold regu-- 3

' for less than ) L T fS
50c, others for ?2 pr. n ) j I

choice . . . ...... 1.-T-

T1 viz
v at- -

3Qc New Funston Bows
400 do.en iU.kw, up to dat llk bow

ties, mad with covered ehlelda and new
ateel fastener.. All the most attraotlT
pattern and newest silks. . Neat and sensi
ble article for 1st summer wear. Hun-- -!

dreds of patterns to select trom fl"
and all 89e quality. , Today f . . j'.each sells at the special .- i- i 1
prlas-- of

Platte, at which places be said hi bad sold
many of the bills. He had several a tub ot
pawn tickets. The police boflev be shows
thei stubs to convince victims that the
Jewelry is first-cla- ss and that he has pur-

chased it a;, a r"wn shop. He was ar-

rested by Officer Or a Baldwin-Tw- o
weeks ; two women made th

found of the detriment stores with the
same kind of bills and succeeded In passing
a considerable number of them.

PLEAD FOR 0LD BUILDINGS

Rom Owners Object to Crusade
'Against Shattered and L'n-- at

Strnetnrea.

Th Advisory Board, In Its attempts to
rid th city of tumbledown structures, oc-

casionally meets with opposition. An old
tram shed at 529 South Twenty-firs- t, With
rotten beams, bulging sides snd sagging
roof, is a esse In point. It is th property
ot a Philadelphia man and his resident
agent has written a long letter to Building
Inspector Carter, asking that th order b
rescinded. It close with these words:

It Is the property of a taxpayer and the
city and county taxes have bfn paid on It.
It Is clean; It is in an open yard. One
horse Is kept th barn. The rent are
what it depended upon to pay the taxes
that r to pay the small salaries of thecity officer and employee nien whom we
oufht to expect to aid u in our attempt to
gather from the the means- of
paying their salaries and not seek to de-
stroy property that the taxpayers have in-
vested their money In. Thla Is done inmany instances, and particularly to therronertv nf rnn.raalHant. nA -

j a great detriment to our city, it may be
tiu.iiH contractors, out it is keeping peoplear,t money from coming to our city. Should
I his proposed persecution be carried outthe city wtil be held responsible for tres-pass and destruction of property and dauv-ai.- fr

s. - .... t
Another aftent for th nonresident owner

of a ramshackle shack in 6t: Mary's gventi
between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets
make a written appeal for immunity al-
most as Impaistoned aa the foregoing. He
writes : "Thla barn, with lb larger cne on
the same lot, earn a rental pf $20 a month,
and If It Is torn down we will lose our ten-
ant, as he soys be doesa't want the large
barn unless be can bave the small on also."

"I'm not afraid of any prolonged contro-
versy over either of these propositions,"
suUl Mr. Carter.. "It we wait a couple of
week the buildings will tall down ot their
own accord." '

TAX ON UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Kultaff ot Internal Revesse' Consils--'

aloner Will Have Little '

Effect Her.

The ruling of the commissioner of In-

ternal revenue in the matter of th collec-
tion of taxes on the undivided profits of
bank, undur tb war revenue law, will
have little effect upon th bankers of
Omaha. The tax is to be collected tor the
year ending June 30, 1902, and will there-
fore be based upon the reports ot the banks
mai") in June,' 1901. According to thos
reprrt the banks of Omsha will be liable
for the payment of about $ti0 la the aggre-
gate, divided in amount ot from $11 to $150.

In almost every Instance the banks ot the
city bave already paid the tax, payment
having been made under protest aol a claim
for restitution having ben made at' the
same time. In some cities the tanks re-
fused to pay and Were given permission to
await the decision of a trlul the, pending
to a New Tork court. wbl.- - bs been de-
cided against the banks.

Hot weather cap tb vtUl energy and
nitcket th hardest worker feel lasy. To
maintain strength snd energy use Prickly
Ash L.t'.crs. It la th tno4 el luiiustr.

I )
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WILL BUILD MARKET - HOUSE

Grooars, Butchers, Gardeners and Hucksters

Planning Independent Enterprise.

PROPOSE, TO ORGANIZE.' STOCK COMPANY

Object 1 to Ereet Building tor Whole.
ale Marketing la Commission

Hons Dlatriot 'Tired
of Annoyaneo.

Orocera, butchers, gardenera and luck-ter- a

ot Omaha ar planning th organiza-

tion of a stock company for the erection ot
a market house that shall be independent
of th city. Negotiations are pending for
the leasing of a lot near th commission
house In th wholesale district and It is
expected th proposed building will be
ready tor occupancy by the time th eason
opens next spring. It Will be strictly a
wholesale market. According to th present
plan, it will accommodate 175 gardeners,
all of will bo stockholders, and who
will derive beneflta from their stock which
will reduce the expense ot maintaining
stalls.'

"We've got to bave a home of our own
bow," said O. L. Porter, chairman of tb
wholesale committee ot th Retail Grocers'
association. "We can't continue to be
bothered by all of this pulling and hauling
and it w bad known last spring what w

know now th building would hav been up
by this time. But w thought w would
La. no trouble n maintaining our present
position until the close of the present sea-

son. Now come tb order of the new fir
and, police board, ousting the gardener
from their positions, and so it is up to us
to do something. ' We haven't definitely
settled upon a lot as yet, though we have
several ultabls ones in view."

"It will be a good investment for th
gardeners and grocer, a will be eeen
when you come to figure what'the city has
made out of It in former years. We have
been talking about it air summer. There
are 150 grocer and ISO butchers who will
take all the product of the gardeners who
will be in the building. The
proposed market house will be down some-

where in tb immediate neighborhood of
the commission bouses, where it will be
convenient for us to market our garden
stuff and also to secure the commiwlon
stuff required by gardeners and butcher.

Wboleaake Trade Only.
"W expect to make this strictly a

wholesale market, where' gardeners can
clean up whole and will not be
compelled to dribble thels. products out to
consumers In small, quantities. We are
perfectly willing the city should have a
retail market house, but at th same time,
wheu on know the small amount of stuff
that has been bought by consumers oa the
present market la th last flv ten
years, it doesn't look a it a retail mar-
ket would amount to Tak the
grocers, for instance. They buy their
stuff early,' the best there is, haul
it to their place ot business and deliver
to customer iu good coudltion, and from
th margin they receive over and above
what it costs them to deliver and the ex-

pense of doing business. It would not seem
to any one who is well Informed that they
are making any great profit out ot th
green grocery business.

"It is likely thst th commltte now at
work upon thla matter will close a deal for
a lot very soon, and that th foundations
of th building will be laid wlthla the
next thirty day." .

When the acting Board cf Fire acd jYUce
ComuiiMbtoners attempts to eufon e its order
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Eleventh and Howard street district Mon-

day, it will encounter an obstacle In the
way of a order from the district
court. This course fcas been decided upon
by the Retail Grocer

"There only six weeks left or tns
season, sala a memDer oi toe association.

and w can't afford to be bothered with
moving for so short a time."

The. records in th office of the Board of
Public Works show that slxty-thr- e

gardeners purchased booths in 'the' pro-- .,

posed city market house oa Capitol ave-

nue,1 paying for them an ot
$518.75. In 1901, - when the' competition
among the bidders was 'sharp, the city re-

alized $1,800 tor the sale ot concessions in
the Eleventh and Howard street district.
There Is now a ..balance In th market
hous fund of $1,200.

. festival program
Manager Ellery Annonnee the 'Bill

'

.. for Opening Concert Tbnrs-da- y

Klsbt.

Manager Ellery of th Royal Italian band,
which la to open its engagement Thursday
evening under the auspices ot the Audi-
torium company, has sent to the committee
th program for the opening night-- Th
program' la arranged 1 to i give the soloists
aa opportunity to .their ability and
to display the resources ot the organisa-
tion.

The first number will be on composed by
8lgnor Rlvela, dedicated to the Omaha
Auditorium company, a march, named "The
Festival." Then will follow th overture
from Introducing a French horn
solo Ktgnor C'ernrt. A trombone solo
by Slgnor Marino will be the feature of the
third number, a prelude from "Cavalllera
Ruatlcana." The fourth number will be tb
sextette . from "Lucia dl
rendered by Signers peMUrls, DINatale,
Marino, Cartl, Basllo and MKulvio. After
th will be rendered another
composition of the band leader, a polka, en-

titled "Mlnnetonka," followed by a harp
solo, to be selected' by Slgnor Setaro.
Then will come a grand - fantaBie from
"Carmen," the prelude. and the
finale of the fourth act, with solos by
81gnort DeMltrls, Marino, Cartl and
Ferullo. The closing number will be
Thlele' march, "The American Republic."

Tb first appearance of the band will be
la the evening, the program opening at 8

o'clock. After that the announcement of
the time of the matinees will be made.
All ' necessary for th com-

fort of the audience will be completed in
time, but some of the embellishments will
have to bs made later.

CITY OFFICIALS ' PLAY BALL

Gam Will at Vinton Street Park
. oa Afternoon of Septem-- ,

ber 6.

A. committee from the city council and
one from the Board of Education met la
Joint session in the cfhc of City Clerk
Kl bourn yesterday to perfect srrsnge-mea- ts

for a game of base bull, the receipts
of which are. to go to the Auditorium
The city council . committee- - comprised
Zlmman, Hoys and lbourn; the Board .ot
KJucaticn was represented .by Pearse,
Theodore Johnson, J J Smith aol. Homan.
It was agreed that the game should be
played In Vinton street park on tb after-
noon of S. ,

Theodore Johnson appointed as cap-
tain of the board team and Fred Hoys
of tho council ' team. Rev. E. F. Trefx
ana 1. K. conguoa w,j bcti-.- U um-
pires. The Biajiir .tu4 the two captains
were appointed as a tciueiittre to perfect
arrangement. It wlU bold It first meet- -
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These are strictly all wool
breasted and vcstce styles, in sizes 3 to
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I'ow ay just' half price for your' choice of hundreds
of boys' and young men's long pants suits . of all wool
cheviots, Scotches, Thibeis, sues 12 to SO yrs.
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ing next Tuesday at 7 p. m. The following
committee on printing was appointed:

Funkhouscr, Lobeck, Burgess and
Homan.

has her; sisjers arrested
Katie Jaakowakt Want Them Pat

tinder Bond to Keep
tho Peae.;

Mrs. Mary Ecswcsyk and her sister, Ancle
Jankowsl,-a- out under $200 bond each
to appear before Justice Altstadt August
SI and show causa why the bonds should
not be mad permanent, to keep them from
mistreating their younger, sister, Katie
Jankowskl. Thursday afternoon, It la
charged by Katie, ' the two elder sisters
met her on the street near their home at
Twenty-fift- h . and Arbor streets and gave
her a whipping like mother us to do. For
that she had them arrested and wants them
put under, peace bonds.

For some time the elder sisters have
been much worried because they did not
want Katlo to go with the boys, and Katie
did. The trouble, however, did not reach
the eruption point - until Mrs. , Bctwcxyk
wrote to her .father In th old, country and
told him of Katle'a willfulness. The father
instructed the older- daughter to " 'tend to
Katie." And Mary did.

Annie .and Katie Jankowskl rscently
cam to. this country at the solicitation ot
Mrs. Scxwcxyk and. both made their home
with her until Kate aecured employment
with a neighbor who reside within a block
of th elder sister. Sine that time Katie
has becoma too Independent to suit Mrs.
Scxwcxyk. - ,,. . .......
C0WIN HAD .RIGHT TO REMIT

JadsT Monger Decide Controversy
Betwes Mrs. Frlssell and

It Attorney,

' In th Agnes FrUzell libel cass Judge
Munger has just decided that John C.
Cowm had a right, to remit on behalf of
bis client a portion of the sum secured by
verdict and that Mr. Cdwtn's lien- on bait
of the judgment; his' contingent fe for
winning th case, remain good.

So despite the. fact that Mrs. Frizsell
dismissed General Cow In from her serv-
ice, and despite her action in protesting
the remittitur he made, th latter stands,
the verdict is cut down from $11,000 dam-
ages to $, WO and Mr. Cowin gets $3,000 cf
this. The tr.attet may be appealed.

INVESTIGATING BRIDGE WORK

Board ( Engineer Appointed by
roa.tr Contmlaalonara Begin

It Labor.

The, board cMcvesiUatlon appointed re- -
cently by the county commissioners to lock
Into the charge brought by Commissioner
O'KeeB in regard to tba construction of
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$1.50, $2, $2.50
The season's correct styles
at a fraction of their real
value. . These comprise
broken lots of our spring
and summer. Felt Hats.
Saturday you. have your
choice of many lines of
fashionable headwear for
One Dollar,

$2.50 stiff hatf, p it
$2.J0 Golf and Panama Fedoras, fo at. .m I
$2.50 Fedora and Tourist styles, ro at. ..$1
$2.50 Crashes, Graeca and , ... r4 nfai..... .....ta.w

the bridge at the poor farm, met yesterday
morning and will be In session until It hag.
Inspected all the work. .

At th session at th court house all of
th plans, specifications and contracts wer
submitted to th Investigators, and 'after
examining thee they will make a trip to
the bridge to ascertain how close the com-
pleted work fulfills the conditions laid dow
In the plans and specifications. It is said
that a report probably will be submitted to
the commissioners Saturday.

THIRD EXCURSION TO DEN

Monday flight Ak-Sar-- Visitor
Will Come from Town

In Nebraska.

Monday evening th third of the' excur.
slons trom the states ot Iowa and Nebraska
will arrlv at the den of the Knights ot

n. This time the people will
come over the Union Pacific and Missouri
Pacific routes, and the following towns, all
In Nebraska, are given the rate of on faro
for the round trip: '' ..

Union Pacific Yutan,' Mead, Wahoo, Val-
paraiso, Raymond, Lincoln, Hanlon, Valley,
Princeton, Bralnard. Rogers, Avery, .Gil-mor- e,

Weaton, Papillion, Millard, Elkhorn, .

Waterloo, Fremont, Ames, North Bend aal
Schuyler. . .',

Missouri Pacific Fort Crook, LaPlatte, .

Plattsmouth. Maynard, Murray, Union, Ne
braska City, St. PaulM Julian,-.Auburn- , Wa
bash, Elmwood, Walton, Springfield, Louis-
ville, Weeping Water, Avoca, Berlin, Dun-
bar, Horton, Brock, Glen. Rock, Nebawka,
Talmage and Eagle.

A special excursion from th central part
of the stat Is being arranged for th even-
ing of August $6, In connection with the ad
vert Ued excursion over th Milwaukee, 111- 1-

nois Central and Wabash railroads, and th
details will be announced Sunday, when th
final arrangements ar completed.. .

Keep your vital organs In good condition
If you would have health through the ma-

larial season. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses
snd strengthens th stomach, liver and
bowels and helps th system to resist dis-
ease germs.'

HENRIETTA TO BE TIED UR

United State Marshal gay No Mora
IUves Excursion fo tho

Present.

The manager of th steamboat Henrietta
hav refused to give the' $5,000 bond de-
manded by United States Marshal Matt hows
tor custody of the boat, pending some liti-
gation over It on a claim for material and
labor, so th marshal tied tb steamer Up
tight last evening and tbr will be na mora
excursion up the river for th Urn be I eg.

Strikes at Taeln.Hoot.
Many dangerous disease begin . In Im-

pure blood. Electrie Bitter purine th
blood and cures or no pay. Only 60a.
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